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Jh'forc Ml'. PanuH!^ and Jiixlire liawulo,

389C. IMI’ KUATKIX .IIJUaiAT (50Y1N1),*
Decemltr 14. JPciurl Codo (Ari X .L V  nf 18(30), Sec- ^2ll—FaI)tc miiplahU to jwHve— 

Cude o f  drimiiKd J^rorctliirc {AcA X  o f  1882), See. \iVl~~SliilcmoUs o f  
ivilncKscs h'ff '̂c}H)l'ico H(d udniisnlble ac<'u.s-e<l— .futhlouut.

Tlio aconsoil uoiupkiniKl to ilio polico ilmi A uiid Hliiul robbiul liim, Aftor 
intiuiry ilu'police tTp(»rto(l lo llio Wiiijislniiit Unit. Uui diiu'f̂ i! vus f;ilso. Tlio 
Mivî isivatAi ihon-npon Hti’uck oJT ilio iuko wiilioni luAdnig any furtlmr iiuiulry 
liimtiuU'. /Ihu iuuiukihI was Kulistuiui'nily cliurĵ iKl and (toiivlctcd iindoi' 211
of tlio I’oiml C<mU) of innliiiig a riilso cliiir-'o. On ivppcul it wiw oonltiDdod i.liat 
astlieiujcUHod had «ot boon j'ivim iin t)j)))i»rl,nnily of sid)sl;inliatin}.' Iii.s ruiuplaiiit 
bcl’oi’o 11 Mugistrutt', bin prosowitiitn wiw illo}:jal, or, ai tbo iiuwl., hu (iiigbt to luivo 
boon (iluirgi)d imder flccfciou 182, and not seoiion 211.

Jldd, ibafc in ordiu' to constitute un oilVinwj iiinh'f Mcction 211 it was 
not uocessary tbat tbo complaint tjbould bo niadi* to a Majfi^tmto, It was 
enough tliai it wns niudo to tlnj Polico iintlioriticH ami rolaicd to a co^^ni'/.ablo 
offonce, iind tbat action wan tlnmMiitou tiibi'n by tbo polioo.

Held, also, tbat tbo faft that no opportunity was allowe<l to tbo acca.scd 
by tbo Miifjistruto to suhatantiuio bin complaint bcfuro Htrikini  ̂ it oil, was nut 
a cirouiUHtivucc wliicli invalidated tbo coiuuii(iiii-n!i daly inado, and ibo con- 
viotion otlnivwiao good eouUl not lio Ht't a.Hi<lo nu aiu.’ount of sucb onii.s.sion. 
The trial before tbo commiltiug Mttgistrnto and in Ibe SonsionH (JcnrL <);av<' 
wnplo 0p|J0i‘iunity to thn acciwud to substantiate his couiplaiut, imd bo Avas 

not pvojudiccd by tbo omis^aion.
Tlio positive probibitiou uiuler soclion 102 of the Cnuniiial I'roctiduro (jodo 

(Act X of 1882), viz.) that statonionts to tbo police otbov than dyinj» doclara- 
tions shall not bo usod in evidcnco aijainst the accusod, cannot b« sot nsido by 
reforouco to section 157 of tlu! Evidence Act (I of 187iJ).

A p p e a l  from the decision of 0 . Pawcctfc, Joint Se.ssions 
Judge oiE Broacli.

The aecuscd was chargcd under section 211 of the Lidiau 
Penal Code (A ctX L V  oi: 1860) witli having l'alnely cliargcd Anop 
Taisia and two other persons witli tliel't before the District 
Inspector of Police, Broacli, and thereby causing- criniiiud pro
ceedings to 1)0 instituted against the said persons. In dannarv, 
189G, the accused was going fj-oni the village of llaldar to 
AYagusna. On lus ^yay ho had an altercation with a gang of

* Ci'iiiiiual Appeiil, No. 320 of 18‘JO,
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railway coolies. On liis aui'ival at Wagiisnalie gave information 
to tbe police patel there tliat lie had been robbed by the railway 
coolies of Rs. 25, The police pdtel thereupon went with him 
to the place where the alleged robbery was committed, and the 
accused identified ono Anop Taisia as one of those who robbed 
him.

The police p'ltel at the request of the accused reported the 
complaint to the chief constable and the accused liimsolf made a 
further complaint to the inspector of police; who took it down in 
writing. The inspector also Avent with the accused to the place 
of the robbery and the accused identified a - secoud person 
(llnssein) as one of the three who had committed the oftencc. The 
person so identified was arrested and a watch N̂̂as kept upon hia 
house, which searched, Nothing, however, was found to 
incriminate him. The inspector of police then transferred the 
inquiry to the chief constable under a written order in which 
he expressed an opinion that the complaint was false.

Tlie chief constable after a further inquiry made a report un
der section 157, Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  of 18S2) to the 
First Class I\Iagi.strate, in which he stated tliat his opinion was 
that the charge was false, and he asked that the complaint should 
bo struck off. The Magistrate concarroib and characterized the 
ocnplaint as maliciously false.

The accused was then charged under scetion 211 of the Penal 
Code.

Tlie Joint Sessions Judge, disagreeing with both the assessors, 
found tlie accused gnilt}’, and sentenced him to rigorous impri
sonment for a year and a half  ̂ and a lino of Rs. 500.

Against this conviction and sontoiico the accused appealed 
to the Iligli Court.

C/imanhil II. Selalviui, ioY the accused:— There has been no 
magisterial enfjuiry into the complaint of theft which the accused 
made and which is alleged to have been ‘^maliciously false.’  ̂
Without such enquiry the prosecution of the accused is illegal, 
jjecause he was not allowel an opportunity of proving tho 
truth of the complaint made hy h m  — Gofonnnen/ v. Karim-
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IBOC. Jujipress v. (/r/.Vt ( hiuulcr-^ \ (llriilliari J[(nu.h(l \\ Urhil
1MP1CHA.TK1X (lucen-J^Jmf rcS/i S/aiin Then tIu‘r(V\V(‘i‘(i no pro-

luu’UAi cccdmg’S institiitoci— oiily a complaint to tlic polico. Thin is not 
Oovisi). {in othiico— Qn('eit‘ J'mpr<‘,%H y. The sialonicnts oC

'witnesses taken l>y the policc duriiio* tiio invoHti^^atioii have boon 
iiseJ as eviJence to coi'r<tharatc tlio ovidencti i’or llie [iiusccutiou. 
This is contrary to the ])rovi,sionH oi* Kectioii 162 of the (Jodo of 
C/riniiiial Procodnrc,

lijio Sah(‘b ]'i)f!v(/ev J, K!f/i/i'(ir, (Jovcrniucnt IMoadcr, iVii* 
llio Crown:— Tlic aceusi'd has liud nin])lo opporlnnity in the 
Sessions Ctmrt to provo the truth oi“ his t‘onii»l!>int. I It* trieil (tj 
do so find faili'd. He lins, thti'i'lVfre, rij^hijy In en (unvicied,

Accnsed's comiilaint was, in> donljt, to the poliot', hut net ion 
Avas taken tliereupon, and that anioniit.s to an institution ot* 
criminal proceedin îi's witlihi tlw nieaninjjf oL'section 211, of tlio 
IVnal Code (Act X h V  of ISt.Ki). h'ce Koinu .Ihiksh v. Qureii-

As to the admissiini of the .stutemcnis of witnosses Ijeforts 
j-.olice as cvidoiioo in tliis ease, no th>uht yeetion Kll’ ( f tlio Cod(! 
of Criminal rrocednre prohiliits their hi‘in,ij[ used against the 
accused, but they arc not inadmissihlc lu e\idi’noe (»eu section 
157 of tbo Evidcnco Act I of 1B72). Inde|iendently cif these 
statements there is other reliable evidence to support the con- 
victitiii. So the accused is not jir(‘judi('t’il.

Kax .vdKj J.: -- -In this casi' the .h)int Scs.duns ..lud<j;e of lU’oaeh 
disagreeing with tlic assesyiors convicl/'d tlic accused of an oHVnce 
under the lirstpart of section i’ ] 1, and sentenced liim t;o rigoron.^ 
imprisoTiinent for l i yearF, and ii fine of h’s, fjOO.

Mr. Cliiman'lal in arguing the a]>pcal before us, raised two 
prolimin.ary points of law which nui.st ih'.st be disposed of bef(.)rc 
considering' the case on its mcrils, Tlic lirst jioiiit had reference 
to the fact that the prosecution in this case w'as ordered without 
any pvopor enquiry before a Magi.-sti'ato into the truth or falseliood 
of Iho charge brought by th(‘ . accused. The complaint of rolu

ir 1. L .!{.,(; t'al., 49C. i i . K . ,  11 ('ill, 71.7.
1. L. R., 7 Cal., 87. (•■) 1. L. 1!,, 1(5 All., U '(.
f.T., H., I, I . 17 r<7l.
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l)cry, or, as the Joint Scssiona Judge has foiuid it to liô  of thet't; 
or nusappi’opriation^ brouglit l)y tbo aoctiscd agahiyfc Ai)o|) and 
Husseiii was not preforrod before a .Mag'isfcrate. It was made to 
the police inspector, and after the police bad made enquiries 
it was repoi’ted by tlic polico cliief constable to be a t’also 
complaint, and, therefore, it was struck oil by the orders of the 
Magistrate. Mr. Ciiiraanlal contended tliat as no opportunity 
had been allowed to the aeciised to substantiate bis complaint 
before the Magistrate directed it to be struck oft̂  the prosecution 
was not legal in its inception, and that at the most tlio charge 
ought to have been brought under section 182,

We are unable to accept this contention. In lieg. v. 
and Emj))'('8s v . -4;///#'■’ ' it has been hold that when one person 
specially complains that another has committed an offcneo,,a)id 
sucli complaint is shown to have been falsely mado with tlic 
object of injuring- that other person, the oflencc falls under 
soction 211, and not under section 1S2. There is also ample 
authority for bolding that to constitute an offence under the 
first par.j of section 211, it is not necessary that the complaint 
should havo been made to a Magistrate, but that it is enough if 
it is made to the polico authorities, and relates to a cognizable 
offence, and action is taken thereupon by the police author
ities concerned— Qiu’eu V. Suhhannci '̂ JSnqyreHH w Ahul 
Empress N. ] J'Jiiqn-c.ss v. Favahii^^] Queeii’ Einpres<s v.
Karim BihJcsh'̂ K A  person who sets the criminal law in motion 
by making to tlio police a false charge in respect of a cognizable 
otfcnce institutes criminal proceedings under the first part Of 
section 211.

On this poiub there is no divergence of views between the 
Calcutta and Allahabad High Courts. That divergence is cou- 
fined to the (piestion whether the latter part of section 211 
applies to such eases of complaints to the police which are 
disposed of without a formal magisterial inquiry. A  Full Bench 
of the Calcutta High Court has held that the lattoi* part of

(1) 1 B om . H ,  c. R e p  , S7.

(2) I ,  L . R . ,  7 B o m ., l t ’4. 

[a; 1 M ad. II . C . E o p ., 30 .

(1) r. li. R., 1 A’l., '97. 
(5) I ,  h. E ., 1 A ll.,  527 . 

(«) 1 .1 '.  R . ,  5 A l l ,  593.
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<T) I. L. R., 14 Cr.l,, ()S3.
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1S90. section 211 would npi>!y to sncli cusoh wlion ilic cliai\L>'o related 
to tlie more serious oircncoH —Karim. Jhihh v. T/k'. hhupvcu
\v1iilc tlio Allalial.iail llij^U Coiii't lias dissciitisd from tliut vioM', 
and decidcd lliat_, iiuloss the matter was ciKinired Into l»y a 
Magistrate^ tlic latter part of section I’ l l  would not apply — 
(litCi'M-lhiipresa v. JUs//(\sli((}'̂ '\ There has been no rnlinn' on the 
point in this Court, and it is not noeos.sary to docido it liere  ̂ as 
tlin Joint Sessions Ju(\i>’c has convietod the aecnsc<l oi* an ollbnce 
under the. lirst part ol; section I’ l l  ahoiii the iii)pricaliility oi' 
which thoi'c is no dispute.

As regards the allej ’̂alion that no op])ortunlty was alhnrcd to 
the accused by the j\ragistrate to suhstantiate the. cliarL’V b(.d‘oru 
ho ordered the complaint to be struck olT̂  avo nr<'. of opinion tliat 
.such a cour.so is no doubt very desirable in tho ends ol' justice^ 
but its oinissio]! is not a eircumstaiice whieh invalidates a 
connnitment duly niado  ̂and a, couviction oiherwise ^̂ 'ood cannot 
1)0 set aside on account of sneli omission— Qnci’ii-I'hiijirnfiH v. 
(iaiKjn ] (jovenihied v, Kaniiidad^^] Ucfj v. ;
llamasaml v. The. Q,useu.-Thiij))'f‘ift{'̂ \ The tri.al before the Com- 
niitting ^Magistrate and in the Sessions Court ollered ample 
opportmiity for the accused persim to suh.stantiate his con»plaint, 
and the OTaission is not one which has preiuiliced the interests of 
the accuscd.

W o mnstj thcrot’oroj overrule both those contentions. Tin’iuiiL,̂  
next to the merits (here IJis Lor<lship reviewed the evidence 
and continued). On tho wliole, thereforo^ wo feel satislied that 
tho Joint Sessions Judgc has correctly appreciated tlio in’ollabilities 
of the casc; and the conviction must stand.

W e note for the information of tho Joint iSesHions Jud<j;’o that 
the procedure followed by him in adniittinj '̂ as corroboraiivo 
e.Tidcnce against the accused all the stateincnts (l^xhibits *31*— 1^) 
made by the witnesses to tho police was distinctly opposed to tho 
provisiouH of the law on this behalf and tlio rulings of this Court 
in Queen-JiJmpress v, Silaram V'UhaP> as also Rotjhuni Slrigk v,

(1) I* L. R., 574. (l) 1. L. ]l., (J Cul, -100.
(2) I. L. R„ IG All., 124. (5) 3 itoiii, H. C. llcp.j Or. Cu., TO.
(8) I. L. 11., 8 All,, 3?. 01) I. L, K„ 7 Mud., 202.

0) I. L, B „ 31 Bom,, G57.



TIlo. The positive proliibitioii iimlL'r section 16!!,
Ci'iiuinul rrccediu’c Cotle, cannot be scfc aside liy I’L'foroiico t(,> .iMvnuvnux
scctitMi 157 of the Eviilcnco Act, This ii-regiilarifcy has not nt.Tmi.vi
affoctcd tho inorits and calls for no i’urther notice. ^Yo confirm (iovuxD.
tlio conviction, but alter the substautivo sentence of imprisonment 
to one of six months’ rigorous imprisonment.

ConI'idlon confirmed.
0) I. L R., 9 OV.., 455.

VOX;. X X II.] BOi\rBAY SWElIiS.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .
JJefoi'ii Sir G. Ii\ Fim'an, JO., Qhicf Jastlco, mid 3fr, Justice

BAMANGAVDA and othehs (oEraix.vi, Opponkkts), Ai’I’ Kj.lants, v. IPUG,
BIIIVAPACtAVDA (oBiaiNAri Ai’I’ltc.vn't)) Bissi’ONDUN'r.* Decmher 13.

Valuii — Sh'X}'e o f  Vdtcvt — Vataii dividol ini.) tu.bxhiim oi' sJiui'es'—D cchq 
holder of one sliui'6 arjainst holder of other—E.cccidioih o f decrec—

Collector'’s ccrtiji.cate forbidding alio nation— Vatan Act (Bom. A ct I I I  of 
187-t)) ^ccs, 4 and 10(D— Vcdiditij o f  ColUctor's certificate'. ■

TIxoi'o cannot bo two soparato vatans in canivjctiou -with ano horoditarj offii'o : 
tlicreforo, when a vatan is broken up into shares or tliosj tahskims
do not oonstit\ito separate vatans.

’*■ fr'ccimd Appeal, No. 591 of 1800.

(1) Sculioii 4 o£ tlu! Vat an xVut (Bom. Act HI of 1P74)
•li. Ill this Act, uuIl'ss tliciro be Homotlilng' repugnant ia tlic suhjecb or contoxt,

“  Valaii property ” iiioaus the niovoablo or immoveable property held, acipiircd, 
or assigned for provicUag remuneration for tho p.'rforinanct’ of tlic duty appertaining 
to an hereditary olUce.

It iuchidos a right to levy caijtouiary fous or pnrqnislbe«, iu inonoy or in kinll; 
whether at fixed times or othcvwiae,

It includod cash payment iu addition to tho original vatau pi'operty inado Vohiu* 
larily by (lovcrunicnt, and subject periodically to modification or svithdraM'al.

“ Hereditary ofllcc” means every oflico held hcvjditarily for tho performaiico 
of duties eonneetcd with the aduiiaistvatiou or collection of tho piibhc revenue, or 
■with the village policej or with tho settlement of boundaries, oi* other matters of civil 
admiuistvatlou,

'I'he expression includes such oflicc even where tho services originully appertahiing 
to it have ceased to bo demanded.

Tho vatan property, if any, and tho hereditary oflico, and the rights and privilq»'03 
attached to thoni together constitute the vatan,


